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ilson-Vinson
dge Charles
ith for chair
dsdat

who ran pposed, Terry Philli won
t~
h 1of Medi inc r pre ntative po i
tson over Rebec a Potts. Phillis garner d 45
vot : Potts; 43 vote .

By MICHELLE FRANCE
News Editor

The candidate for the College of Liberal
Arts, Eric Rupert, was running unopposed.
But a of 10 p.m. several write-in candidates
ounted in the tally. These write-ins
checked for candidacy before the
re ul are final.
Re ul in the College of Business Ad
mini trat1on, Science & Mathematics, Engi
neering & Computer Science, and School of
Profes ional P ·ychology unopposed race
were not yet available

mder 5.
1arities.

arded
ommunica- Michelle
Dayton (Modem Languages),
Danielle R. O'Neil (P ychologyffheatre
tudi s) and Linda L. Harding Undecided/

T

Liberal Arts).
Th sc.holarship recipients, who are re
quired to have a minimum 3.4 grade-point
average to apply, mu t participate in an hon

ors cour e tlus quarter.

ang Ii ts cause commotion,
b gin preaching season
:D

By PHILIP E.L. GREENE

. Fords.

Ind JEREMY DYER
News Department

levys.

.-602·

---

Two travelling evangelists touted their
belief to a somewhat boisterous and, in some
cases, angry crowd yesterday on The Quad.
Max Lynch and Dan Phillips, independent
evangelists
from Terre Haute, Indiana,
OPE
preached again t premarital x, drugs, alco
from
holandrock'n'roll to a crowd which, at times,
:hi cago
grew to possibly 60 people. For the most part,
or from comment from the spectators dwelt more with
ore thall
Poking fun at some of the comments by the
r), as
evangelists, but, at others, words grew more
'. cPortS·
cwsday. heated. At times there were as many as four
i<l
Public Safety officers on the sceue.
na
Soon after Lynch began speaking, PS offi
212-864·
cer
Brenda Gisewite approached him to deterCH.
QOA.

mine whether or not he was in compliance
with university regulations. Those regula
tions state that individuals coming on campus
to speak publicly infonn the Office of Student
Development in advance. Lynch told Gise
wite he had not informed the office. When
Gisewite requested he accompany her to re
port to Student Development, he protested,
saying, "that's really a violation of my consti
tutional rights that you even ask me to go in
there."
Lynch, however, went with Gisewite and
met with Shirley M. Monnin, office supervi
sor of Student Development Gisewite's in
quiry was in response to a complaint filed by
a female student who took offense at some lan
guage Lynch had used.
"We got a complaint that he was yelling
obscenities," said Gisewite. "One of the girls
... "Lynch," page 6

vangelist Max Lynch exhorts, "Bum, baby bum!" as he tries to tur
SU students.
Photo by Matt Copelan

Miller to speak at Bolinga banquet
Courtesy of University Communica
tions
State Representative Ray Miller, 29th
district, will speak at the annual banquet of
Wright State University's Bolinga Cultural
Resources Center on Friday, May 12.
The Bolinga Center's 14th Annual Rec
ognition and Awards Banquet, "With the
Vision to Succeed," will begin at 6:30 p.m.
at the Holiday Inn on I-675, across from
Wright State on Col. Glenn Highway. The
banquet will include a perfonnance by the
WSU Black Gospel Choir.
Miller, now serving his fifth tenn in the
Ohio General Assembly, is the senior rank
ing democrat on the House Education Com

mittee. His work in the field of higher
education includes his current status as vice
president of minority affairs at Columbus
State Community College.
He previously served on the White
House staff as deputy special assistant to
President Jimmy Carter, and was adminis
trative assistant to the late representative
CJ. McLin, Jr. Currently, he holds the
position of president of the Black Elected
Democrats of Ohio.
At the banquet, which also serves as a
fund-raising event for the Bolinga Scholar
ships for WSU minority students, several of
the scholarships will be awarded. These
... "Miller," P9 8
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Max and Dan were a mockery of their religion
The
Unexpounded
iewpo·nt
By Scott
Urick Fl

crease the publicity that these
idi~ thrive on CI whether it
will show them for what I feel
them to be. I guess that is in
the eye of the reaOO', so I hope
the laner · the inltlpretalion

the majority of us are mastur
' the majority of us are
fCX'Tlicators, and the majority
of us are (to use h. own
w ds) dope-- ds. I gu
rve been a hell a lot b · r
than I thought Who 'd I
didn't have
ia1 life?
I don't krow w

youcOOasie.
I wouJd hope any

d·tor
I ju t w

cd out of

w

cir

cu l

Any

who

wednesday

af
w the m kery that was
orn
going on in front of Allyn Hall.
FCI those of you who
Brother Max and his little misse.d the spectacle or have
crony, Brothe.r Dan, were n't read the rest of this paper
uting their brand of reli y~ our two heroes showed up
gious wi om(?) to anyone on the quad and began to ex

quad

who would tq> to listen.
M y fir t dilemma i
whetheracolwnn on the topic
about the farce will only in-

pound on the immorality o
Wright State udents. Ac
cording to Brother Max, the
majority of us are alcoholic,

wh n th
ues:oo1ea him on th
ubject, he e
th q
tion . Id 't lcn w about you ,
but I resent being called name
and told that I need to repent
by me lf-righteou bl w
hard who say that ro one i
above in , but that he i totally
without in. HORSE PLOP!
Whatever god (or
k
thereof) you believe in , this
man w as offensive as he ni m. Since

y

an: w an ath -

Quozl is believable Sci-Fi as well as adventurous
Ian

By JEREMY DYER

what kind of w rld th y li ve
n and d ide to put o
making c ntact indefinitely.
For th n xt 50 y
they
r main quiet, mo nit rin g
radio and tel vi ion broad

Associate Writer
T e an ordinary rabbit,
m e it four feet tall and
dre it up in th mo t out
land1 h co tume m n y
buy, and th end re ult will be
a Quozl.
Quozl, the la t
by
Alan Dean Fo ter, i the thoroughly detailed and fastpaced story of the alien
e
of
zl who have spent
generations on a huge
tarship bound for a planet
they hope to colonize. The
problem is, once the Quozl
reach the planet, they find it
is inhabited by a strange
group of people who are incredibly violent and warlike.
It doesn't take }ong for the
reader to figure out that the
the new planet is Earth. The
Quozl have no choice but to

th native foliage.
ee 
tabli hed , th re t of th colony begins to dig enormou
burrow underground in
which to live while the Quozl
elders decide the best time to
make th ir pre nee known
to th people of Earth.
Periodically, couting
parties are sent to explore the
strange new world and bring
back specimens. What one
group finds is a human dwell
ing complete with a human.
1be Quozl try to be friendly
but the startled hcxneowner
shoots first and kills a Quozl
before being killed himself.
Now the Quozl know

r-- ---~ -- -- -----,

a
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I
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I
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Restaurant & Lounge
4141 Colonel Glenn Highway Dayton, Ohio 5131429-0909
(1 /2 mile west of National Rd.)

, $1.00 off any lunch
w ith th is ad

I
I
I
I

:
I
I

Mon - Fri :11 :00 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
otter Val id through 5/ 14/89
wsu ,,J

--------------

explo
for a few day .
"Run -red-Talking'' thin
h
ill be rewarded fa- hi
bravery even thou hit · for
bid n to go outside. To hi
m>r he is spotted by a
human child and flees back to
the burrow where his excur
sion is discovered. Although
not punished for his actions,
Runs-red-Talking becomes a
diligent worker and over the
years he becomes known for
his respect and wisdom.
Unbeknownst to the
other Quozl, however, Runs
is working his way out of the
ship and back to the outside
world, where once again he
meets the same child who is
now a teenager. Runs gets to
know the boy named Chad
and the two find out they are
very much alike.
Chad 's parents and sister
are o n vacation and live in a
cabin during the ummer.

m ting
when Chad ' ister di overs
h r brother and th Qu zl and
decid to become a regular
at their yearly r ndezvou .
Again Run i cau ht and.
th· time, the Quozl elders
decide that Runs hould con
tinue his meetings accompa
nied by other Quozl. Run
agrees and what follows is
the slow integration of the
Quozl into human society.
Perhaps the most impor
tant accomplishment that
Alan Dean Foster mak~ in
Quozl, other than writing an
enjoyable story. is the crea
tion ofa very believable alien

race.
Sure, they look like Bugs
Bunnies, but they have a
unique and complicated cul
ture. The Quozl used to be a
violent race not unlike the
humans with whom they
must share a planet. But,
unlike the human • they have
controlled the ir violence and
J

1
dep
Bre

An ther im

nant pan of
life ~ r the Qu z1 i th r 
Elder are
t of el
holders of great
revered

Tra
liter

Series announced
or

Courtesy
University
Communications
If variety is the spice of
life, the Miami Valley is in
for a feast for the senses when
Wright State University
serves up its 1989-90 Artist
Serie .
The WSU series, with
season tickets now on sale,
will bring a Shakespearean
actor, a classical pianist, a
string quartet, avant-garde
performance artists, and two
distinctly different musical
duos to the Miami Valley.
Thi year, all performer will
be involved in residency ac-

tivities in the comm unity and
at Wright State.
Auti t Paula Robison and
guitarist Eliot Fisk open the
series on Wednesday , Octo
ber 25, and Thursday, Octo
ber 26, in the WSU Creative
Arts Center Concert Hall.
The two widely renowned
soloists fir t perfonned to
gether in the 1982 nationally
televised special, "Chrisunas
at Kennedy Center." Since
that time, they have blended
their talents in several criti
cally acclaimed concere and
recorded Mountain Son?,s on

-.·

tee

"Artists " page 7
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orts
ady Raiders kick down the home st etch
match-up , the Lady Raid
er have l t the fir t game
by a lim margin. And in
each of tho conte t , WSU
roared back for convincing
vi torie in the econd
ame.
Thi w a ain th case
l t we k nd a Wri ht
tat trav lied t A hland
f r an th r twinbill. W U
lo t the opener 4-2.
nee

again, errors hurt the Raid
ers as they committed three
blunder resulting in two
unearned Lady Eagle runs.
A hland struck for all
four of their run in the sec
ond inning, while Wright
Stale got one in the fifth and
one in the sixth. Tracy
Hawkin , Dawn Bennett and
Robin Hawks each collected
hits for WS U.

Susan George took the
loss, leaving her at 5- 13 on
the year with a 3.18 ERA.
In the nightcap, Wright
State pounded out 12 hits en
route to a 9-2 victory. WSU
went ahead early in this one,
scoring eight runs in the first
inning. The Lady Raiders
sent 12 batters to the plate in
the inning. That proved to
be more than enough runs

for winning pitcher Hawks.
Hawks pitched a two-hitter
as she picked up win number
12 on the season while low
ering her ERA to 2.32.
Joanna Martin went two
for-two while Hawkins also
went a perfect three-for
three. Other Raiders col
lecting hits included Chris
Hawker, Hawks, Amy Ellin
ger, Andrea Carter and

Paula Gibbs.
WSU had a pair of games
against Cleveland State
postpqne(\ on Tue day due
to rain. · The Lady Raiders
will next see action on Sat
urday when they pack their
bags and travel to Akron for
a twinbill with the Zips,
starting at 1 p.m.
WSU is· now 17-20 on
the year.

tern swings through senior year with impressive stats
po ·tion in ingJ . In her jun up to the first spot She has
i randsenioryears,shemoved played first doubles through
out her career at WSU.
Stem has compiled a win
ning record in each of her four
years as a Lady Raidcr. In her
freshman year, she was 9-8 in
the second spot in singles. In
d ubles, he and her partner
were4-l l. She had twodiffer
ent partners her first year, Julie
Remert and Jenny Herpy.
In her phomore year, she
was 10-4 in the second position
in singles. In first doubles, she
and h r Jlll1ner, Julie Hayes,
were 9-5.
tern

cm r

don't

ge and
tI

all o

ultural
olher
mmor1ry and
i well

d
ity and
on and
en the

Octo
Octo
-eative
Hall.

:>wned

ed lO
onally
isunas
Since
tended
I criti
~ and
nRs on

School and we only had one
tennis team, so I had to play on
the guy's team. It helped me a
lot There was a lot of compe
tition, but I likedcollege better.
It was fun and I feel good about
what I occomplished because I
moveduptwopooitions,"S tern
said.
Stem is majoring in ele
mentary education and will
graduate in a year. She also
wants to teach tenms...1 teach
tennisinthesummerandi want
to continue doing ~ " Stern
said.
Stem has always led the

team by example. Paul said,
"She has always hustled and
done everything asked of her.
1be team will definitely miss
her. She is extremely respon
sible, and easy to get along
with. She never complaine.d
and she has never given up.
She is just a good all-around
player and it will be very hard
to repla:e her next year."
There are many possibili
tJeS ot people to ta.lee ner pioc~
next year. The spot will be
filled by players left from this
year's team or by new recruits
coming in.

Athletes of the Week ......-----~~~

n y
th
mo
c tory

Stem kept improving her
reaxds every year. In her jun
ior year she moved inlO the first
spoton the team in singles. Her
record was 12-10 on the year.
In first doubles, she and her
partner,JennieBOOlh,did well,
going 17-6 on the season.
Her senior season has gone
well In thefirstpooition singles
she posted 14 victories with
only nine defeats. She and her
partner, Jennie Booth, did well
in first doubles, going 14-7.
Stem's high-school tennis
team prepared her for college.
"I went IO Wilmington High

The Wright State athletic
departm nt ann un ed that
Brent Fruhwirth Amy Stem,
Tra y Hawkin , Frank Lick
liter and Steve Cox h v
n
named Athl te of the Wee .
In ba eball a tion,
Fruhwirth had a busy week

end. The Leftfielder went six
for-eleven at the Wright State
Classic, picking up four RBI
and four runs. Against Wit
tenberg, Fruhwirth went four
for-five and had three RBI
and two run . For the week
end, Fruhwirth batted his way .

to six doubles. Up next for
Wright State will be four
games against the Ball State
Cardinals in Muncie, Indiana.
BSU will take a 21-19 record
into Ball Diamond Field.
Last year the two squads split
a doubleheader at Wright

State Field. The Raiders will
host the Anderson Ravens,
Monday, May 15 at 3 p.m.
The game will be WSU's last
home contest of the season.
On the women 's tennis
court, Stem defeated her
Youngstown Stale Penguin

foetoraiseherrecordto 14-9. shot a 183 at the Northern
The victory ended the sen Intercollegiate Tournament
ior's career in a Raider uni in St. Paul, Minnesota last
form . Stern helped the Lady weekend to finish tied for
10th. Lickliter now waits to
Raiders to a 13-7 season.
On the softball diamond, see if he receives a regional
Hawkins picked up four hits tournament berth. Regionals
against the Ashland Lady will be held in Dallas, Texas.
In men's tennis action,
Eagles. In the 9-2 WSU win,
Cox
downed Ed Bowman of
Hawkins had four RBI and
Cincinnati,
6-3, 4-6, 6-2, as
one triple. The Lady Raiders
the
Raiders
lost to UC, 6-3.
will conclude the 1989 sea
Earlier,
WSU
was dropped 6
son this weekend when they
0
by
Cedarville.
WSU
travel
to
Akron
for
a
double
ticipation and will be eligible
wrapped
up
their
season
header.
WSU
is
17-20
on
the
for door prizes.
against the Bearcats, finish
For more infonnation or year.
ing 18-14.
On
the
links,
Lickliter
for an entry fonn, contact
Jeff Lucas in the Total Fit
Full & Part time Sales Positions open
ness Lifestyle office in the
at:
PE Building.

un for Jerry's Kids at base planned
Using th e theme of
"Strong legs run so weak
legs can walk," Wright-Patn Air Force Base will
sponsor a 5K run for Jerry's
Kids on Saturday, June 10.
All proceeds will go toward
helping fight Muscular Dys
trophy.
The race will start and
finish in Fairborn near the
~tterson Inn parking lot.
The race starts at 8:30 a.m.
With registration occurring
between 7:30-8: 15 a.m.
The course will follow

Broad Street, Central Ave
nue, Sandhill Road and
Eastview Drive. After me
andering through some side
streets, runners will return to
Broad St. and speed towards
the finish.
The course records are
15:16forthe menand 19:17
for the women.
The entry fee , which in
cludes a T-shirt, is $8. On the
day of the race, thefee is $10.
Cash will be awarded to
the overall top three male
and female finishers: First

$100, Second--$75, and
Third- $50.
Prizes will be given to the
top three male and female
finishers in each age divi
sion. All participants will
receive a Certificate of Par-

U baseball
upport
t their last home gi1me
Monday, May 15 at

3pm.

!National Car Phone!
You earn a salary + commission

Jr. and Sr. preferred
or write to:
Contact Marino at
P.O. Box 15095
(513)299-1128

Columbus, OH
45215

I
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Photos by
Traci Huff
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A variety of even~s in store for the upcoming month
By BARBARA ROWLEY
Guest Writer
TERTAI

incinnati, now through
ay21 .. Thur: The Ac
with Brotherh
7:30 p.m:
. I

Hege ID di ount
ne

p.m.
d all
n fr
H y Part
Animal hi htail it fi r Bogart' in

p.m.;
entenainm nt

L nch
rema.med
ra
n

what'
'd.

In an interview, Lyn h
said he had been coming to
WSU for 15 ye.ar "off and
on,., and that the rea ti on of
the students
"pretty nor
mal for this campus."
He said that he had n
been phy · ally abused here,
but that it had happened at
other pl

M

a

ng aw man
the m er's kn
ulted in applau from som
However, several tudents
others in th crowd.
As the crowd grew larger, till tried to ask qu lions of
three other PS officers arrived LynchandPhillip ,anda hort
de ate dcvelooed
tween
to disc

MONTGOMERY COUNTY Cl/APTER

OFTHE

OlllO HORSEMAN COUNCIL

JS

SPONSORING
A

LEVEL 1

FIELD TRIAL
AT

CEASAR'S CREEK STATE PARK
MAY21, 19 9
Call 836-5279 , or J-855-2028

tudents on the quad W dn
Photo b
leave. original platform on the wall

L nch addr

th wden t tarted to
Bd re he l ft, the student re
ported to Gisewite that his life
had been threatened by two
other people in the crowd in
parate in iden · . Gi wite
directed the man to the Publi
m eafi rmal

Miller
conttnu.d from page 1

include the Bolinga Cultural
Resources Center Scholar
ship for continuing minority
tudent and the· Rev.
Ge rge . uca Memorial
Scholar hip. Dunbar High
School scholar hip recipi-

around the Quad as the crowd
drew clo r, and he continued
to peak. For the m l pan,
comments were limited to ei
th r qu ti
from the tu
d n rcommen dir ted at
th pcakcr.

ents also will be recognized
as incoming first-year stu
dents at Wright State. Also,
the Rev. Arthur Al Younger
A ward for student service
will e awarded. Award
total around 1,0 .
Tickets for the 14th An-

nual Recognition a
Awards Banquet are $25
person, $10 for students
$250 for a corporate tab
For more information, c
Carl ua Ame at the WS
Bolin a Cultural Re ourc
Center, 73-20 6.
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chool are filling fast, students inspired by LA Law
unpr
ll

h I ad~t t n of ic r
aim t ~tth ut e.xccption
ay th Y ve received far
more application for the
19 - 0 school year than for
ther year within memory .
' W 've had a 40-percent
m r
ver l t year," said
- John Fri man, admi ions
irect rfortheUniver ityof

-

Vermont's law school, "and
la t year we had a 22-percent
increa e over the previous
year."
At Drake University, law
school dean David Walker
reported the number of ap
plications has increased 60
percent over the number re
ceived last spring.

Nationwide, 18.5-per
cent more students took the
Law School Admissions
Test this year than in 1987
88, the Law School Admis
sions Service (LSAS) said.
The boom, moreover,
comes after a 12-year de
cline in the number of stu
dentswantingtogoontolaw

school,notedLSAS spokes
man Bill Kinnish.
He attributed it to a num
beroffactors,nottheleastof
which is the popularity of the
"L.A. Law" television show.
"The first factor contrib
uting to the boom is image,"
Kinnish said. "There was a
lot of publicity, bad press,

andarticlesabouttheglutof
lawyers during the decline.
Now we have 'L.A. Law'
and other activists that
brought the law to the fore
front."
K.innish isn't the only
lawschooladmissionsdirec
tor to thank "L.A. Law" for

i t with major symphonies
throughout the world. Fol
lowing his WSU visit last
sp~g. he brought the power
and elegance of his artistry to
Carnegie Hall and to La
cala. in Milan, Italy, wh re
h rec ived veral tanding
vati n . Wright Stale has
created a
n Bates h lar
hip which will be awarded to
a minorit student from the

Dayton public schools who
plans to attend Wright State.
The WSU music faculty will
select the recipient and the
pianist will present the schol
ar hip during his visit
On Wednesday, March
14, and Thursday, March 15,
the WSU Concert Hall will
fill with the elegant brass
tones of trumpet virtuoso
Stephen Burns and the crystal
clear sounds of pianist Chris
topher 0 'Riley. Grand Prize
winner at the Maurice Andre
International Competition
for Trumpe~ Burn was de
scribed by The New Yorker
magazine as "a player on
whose lips the instrument
becomes a voice that can ...
sing, murmur, charm, and
rival the arnorou flute."
O'Riley has won top prizes at
everal of the world' mo t
pre tigiou piano competi
tions, including the Van Cli
burn, Montreal, Leeds and
Bu oni. The Journal ofClas
sical Music calls him a "pian
i t of taggering promise."

The Colorado String
Quartet will perform in
WSU's Concert Hall on
Wednesday, April 18, and
Thursday, April 19. Julie
Rosenfeld and Deborah Red
ding on violin, Francesca
Martin on viola, and Sharon
Prate on cello, made hi tory
in 1983 by winning two of
chamber music's most cov
eted prizes-the Naumburg
Chamber Music Award and
the Banfflntemational String
Quartet Competition. The
quartet performs 100 con
certs a year in major cities
around the globe. Recipients
ofa Consortium Commi sion
Grant from the National
Endowment for the Arts, they
recorded Mozart's quartets
on the Fidelio label.
The finale of the WSU
ArLi t Series season arrives
on Thur day, May 24, when
"The Alchemedians II," Bob
Berky and Michael Mos
chen, conjure up their avant
garde performance art in
WSU's Fe tival Theatre.

Mixing magic, mayhem,
mime and juggling, the pair
have delighted audiences
around the world and on na
tional television. Perfonning
at the Brooklyn Academy of
Mu ic's Next Wave Festival,
Berky and Moschen were
dubbed "New Vaudevillians,
clown artists, twin barrels of
fun" by The New York Times.
All perfonnances begin at
8 p.m. The cost for attending
all six is $50 for the general
public; $40 for WSU faculty,
staff and alumni; $30 for
senior citizens; and $45 for
students. A mini-series of
any three performances is
available for half the full
season subscription price.
Individual event tickets will
go on sale Tuesday, Sept. 5.
All performances are acces
sible for people with disabili
tie .
For more information
about the 1989-90 Arti t Se
ries, call the Wright State
University Center box office,
873-2900.

see"Law,"pagee
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=TO ST AY ~~{~-~:j
1--1 EALTH Y. \_.>-:./ .-·<~.;.\,)I\1~-~-~)...
'
·:J, ATTEND THE
~

I

.

olorado String Quartet
a two-hour festival

espeare, ''The Luna
Lover, and The
"attherenovated Victo
Lynch Theatre in d wntown
ftheb . Oncofthcfinc tand
1 the worl heralded Shake pear
_ __.. actor of our time,
ord will howca the
memorable moment
the Bard's greatest
Winner of a Tony
, Bedford regularly
at anada' tratford
al, n Lond n' . We t

177 S. Monroe-Siding Rd.
Xenia. Ohio 45385

(513) 372.-0700
Tandem Jumps
Static Line
.Accelefated Ffeefall
College

Student Discounts

~tvtng Center 1n the USA"
"The Most Expenenced ~, .... .
Established since 1961

HEALTH FAIR~~
11MAY1)11 AM-3PM
UPPER HEARTH
UNIVERSITY
CENTER
IGNORANCE
could be hazardous

your health

DO ''TMI
" ommunication succe
lnfonnati n Age" conf
will be held May 16 an
the Univ ity Cent . Mm"- - - '

THERE!

p your
u!

rry

en's- omen's
Mixed
"College League"
1238 N. FAIRFIELD RD.
BEAVERCREEK, OH

426-6771

Housi

Present this Ad and Receive
One Free Game with One Paid
Game
(Expires 8-1-89)
LEAGUE

Events

TART W EK

OF 5-15-89

Talk to Your Friends and
Form a League!

-------------------------~

W

n Daily

ride Monday through riday.
Meet. pm on the Quad.
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from 1 (u repair) . Del
tax property. R po es
Call 1- 05-687-6000 E

